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By Suson Reed make a group appearance.
The 33rd annual Red n R|nrL .0ne°f ,he new acts will be
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music, the Ski, time would be snoZ! 7 ° enfered ° CBO 
reduced to 30 minutes. Zter ?.d. °mo,eur festival last

The Red n Black revue started in oLhertv't^ T' T"'
1948 and became known as "The readv tJ „ d f,he. show was 

Ls Greatest Show East of Montreal" nm *■ L®° and lusf needed
Traditions of the show include the anyone” shNI emphasized 
famous female kickline first iZl j u IJwan,m9 to

| ,ormed in 1952 and the infamous leaveZ $h°U d C°n,aCt her or
I Jug Band. . $ a message in the Red n

1979 marks the sixth year that There Zl be Z $RC °f,ice
the revue has been under the mo * T b® another general
directorship of a Doherty. Other Tilley ^ °C,°ber 23 in

Zïlotl •E'lXI 'h* «X '" B'-*
Stage Director Pat Costiaan nnri f a a m.ade UP °f students.
Tt:r' tt°' ,Rkky «^lîiîïüïsï,""

The final cho.ce for an MC has their $m
not been decided but Bev Doherty 
mentioned John Isseman as 
strong possibility,

Chuddy and PJ and Madame 
Benoit will all
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The revue will be held Nov 13 
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JEAN-LOUIS TREMBLAY Photo aPPearances as will the Elvis Playhouse Tickets wil
impersonator. Both the kick line ' * 1 1,1
and the Jug Band will be back and 

— Moggie Jeon Chestnut house will

war excited 
was confident*t

a success.i
Some scenes from last years Red n'Black Pm at the 

„ . ... cost $3.50and will go on sale Nove. 1 at the 
SUB, the Playhouse, displays 
around campus and malls.Archives

week Folk collective footstomping bluegrass trio 
audience loved. music which the

been proclaimed international I ofT7e F°lk Collective held its Second Coffeehouse 
Archives Week by the internation- I T, me season a week age today on October 19th

? EnW ,Pud1e°nT'„KeÏ20Brrn«rr **,
“Imusl Hea" °U' 'W° Verv ««To!

Brunswick. Speciol activities are nnita ctvlT k V°'7 W3S P°Werful and his
planned at nil archival institutions I t3 ;style rhythmic, refined, and

showed all the charm and class of 
professional singer.

The collective would also like to mention

gutsy. Brown 
a time-provento reveal to the World the 

importance of archives to the 
individual and to society.

The Provincial Archives is 
hosting two major events to which 
the general public are both 
welcome and encouraged to 
attend. To officially launch 
Archives Week we are holding a 
Film Festival" on Thursday 

November 1 at 7:30 p.m. in 
MacLaggan Hall (Room 105), on 
the University of New Brunswick 
campus. Featured will be several | 
films, dating from the late 1920 s 
both silent and "talking , and both » 
black and white and color. Some 181 
of the highlights include a 1930 s Is J 
feature on a log drive, and IfH 
logging and milling techniques; a |V| 
1927 travelogue of a train journey I I 
from McAdam to Sain, John via S, I I 
Stephen and St. Andrews;
Brunswick

Marc Lulham accompanied Brown during 
harmomca.Ron Mitchell (ïUmlsmgTewtdditlon

The Annua! Conference of the Canadian Folk

F:ederic,on
Collective is organizing a Coffeehouse on the 17th 
among other things) for the Conference. The best

other7nlk SmgerS m Canada' alo"8 with a host of
h ghÆtmU-î!CKPerSOnS 7 h6ftv rePutation and 
high talent, will be present here, in Fredericton Be
Z*3,n t0u'ese/Ve Lthe evenin8 of Saturday the 17th
MPm°oer7bur ,°r the Folk Col|ective Coffeehouse at 
Memorial Hall or you will miss one of the best
musical shows to ever visit Fredericton. There will 
be songs and voices from all

a few
on

17th. The Folk

,

SEr
across the country. F

The Folk Collective is compiling a list of friends 
members, faithful audience people, and all 
interested persons,who are willing to provide a place 
for some of these guests to sleep for a couple of 
nights. Your help would make a world of difference. 
The people to call are Ron Lees (454-6378 or 
453-4723) or Andrew Bartlett (455-6120).

o Fl"al.lv/ the Folk Collective renews the invitation 
o- toua 'wing in Fredericton or hanging around UNB 
% who are cl°set musicians: fiddles, guitars, banjos 
O volces, mouth harps, recorders, washboards, dobros' 
< maodolms, whatever, and yourselves are welcome 
u 3t th^ Song Circle. It's Thursday night, 8:30 in the 

■ z Woodshed (top floor of the SUB). We exchange all
g manne.r. °l songs- tunes, jokes, advice, and 
g generally have a good time

a once
INew

overseas... promotion
films (1950 s and 1960 s); and a 
Walt Disney cartoon (1940) with a 
definite Canadian flavour". This 

promises to be a unique evening, 
both fun and educational.

On Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 4, from 1 to 5 p.m., "Archives 
m Your Attic" will be held at the 
Provincial
another new" venture, which will 
serve as an
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o* ?Archives. This is
; F

Sittings in*opportunity for the 
public to bring in documents for on 
appraisal of mtheir historical 
significance. Archivists as well as 
experts in conservation will be on 
hand to give advice

Photos hi m -

Rodney Brown was'hatond at the second 
coffee house of the folk collective

beon the
importance of old letters, family 
records, diaries, photographs 
mops, plans and films, and of the 
best me'hods of preserving them

r «ÉjP\M we

Folk rnltrteCOT 3| ?iember or get involved in the I 
Frr tlve' feel free to call Andrew Bartlett at I
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